We present the first transect of dissolved 10 Be depth profiles across the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) in the Atlantic sector. North of the Polar Front the 10 Be concentrations increase continuously from very low values at the surface to values of up to 1600 atoms/g at depth. Deep water 10 Be concentrations of particular water masses are consistent with earlier results obtained further north. South of the Polar Front and in the Weddell Sea the distribution of 10 Be is also characterised by low surface concentrations but below 1000 m depth the concentrations are relatively constant and significantly higher (up to 2000 atoms/g) than further north, probably as a result of mixing and advection of water masses of Pacific origin. Overall the deep water 10 Be distribution is obviously not significantly affected by scavenging processes or ice melt and comparison with the density distribution suggests that 10 Be can be viewed as a quasi-conservative tracer. This provides a tool for an improved understanding of the behaviour of other more particle reactive trace metals in the Southern Ocean such as 230 Th: in deep waters north of the ACC/Weddell Gyre boundary (AWB) 10 Be/ 230 Th has a relatively constant value (1.7 þ 0.3U10 9 atoms/dpm) over a wide density range whereas south of the AWB the ratio is significantly lower (1.1 þ 0.2U10 9 atoms/dpm). This normalisation to 10 Be corroborates that 230 Th is enriched by 50% due to accumulation south of the AWB as a consequence of minimal particulate fluxes. The quasi-conservative behaviour deduced from our results also implies that 10 Be can only be used as a tracer for Southern Ocean particle fluxes in the past if ocean circulation patterns and water mass residence times did not change significantly. ß
Introduction
The behaviour of the particle reactive radionuclides 10 Be, 231 Pa and 230 Th in the oceans has been subject of numerous studies. The value of these three isotopes arises from their constant production rates, but di¡erent residence times, which allows detailed investigation of particulate £uxes and water mass advection in the present and past ocean.
Cosmogenic 10 Be (half-life = 1.5 Myr) is produced at an essentially constant rate in the upper atmosphere and is then transferred to the surface ocean by precipitation. For this study we will use a global average 10 Be production rate of 1.21 þ 0.26U10 6 atoms/cm 2 yr [1] . Although there are latitudinal variations in the atmospheric deposition of 10 Be [2] , these are expected to be homogenised due to the relatively long average residence time of 10 Be in the ocean of about 5001 000 yr [3^5] . The residence time is a function of the particle reactivity of 10 Be and allows the buildup of nutrient-type water column pro¢les [6] . It also leads to a pronounced e¡ect of boundary scavenging, i.e. 10 Be is transported from low particle £ux areas such as central ocean gyres to the ocean's boundaries or other high particle £ux areas and is scavenged there in excess of its production rate [7, 8] . In deep waters the ratio between 10 Be and stable 9 Be has been used to trace deep ocean circulation [9] . The 10 Be/ 9 Be in deep waters increases with the age of the water masses, which is mainly a consequence of a 2.5-fold increase of the 10 Be concentration along the deep thermohaline circulation from the deep north Atlantic to the deep north Paci¢c [4, 6, 10] . 230 Th (half-life = 75 200 yr) and 231 Pa (half life = 32 000 yr) are produced at constant rates of 0.0263 dpm/m 3 yr and 0.00 233 dpm/m 3 yr, respectively, by radioactive decay of U which is homogeneously distributed in the ocean. Their particle reactivities are much higher than that of 10 Be leading to water column residence times on the order of 5^40 yr for Th and 50^200 yr for Pa [11^13] .
These di¡erences in residence times are accompanied by di¡erential adsorption as a function of particulate matter composition in the ocean. Th is the most particle reactive of the three elements and shows little di¡erential scavenging, although there have been suggestions that detrital clays may be the most e⁄cient scavengers [14] . Pa shows an enhanced adsorption to biogenic opal [15, 16] . For 10 Be, e⁄cient scavenging by detrital aluminosilicates [17, 18] and biogenic opal have been discussed [19] .
In the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean the behaviour of Th and Pa is controlled by the balance between scavenging, ingrowth and advection [20] . It has been demonstrated that 230 Th is enriched in the Weddell Sea water column, which is most likely explained by the coincidence that the ventilation time (V35 yr) of the Weddell Sea by LCDW (Lower Circumpolar Deep Water, including a contribution of North Atlantic Deep Water, NADW) is of the same order as the scavenging residence time of Th, which is on average about 30 yr. This situation, stimulated by an even longer scavenging residence time within the Weddell Sea as a result of extremely low particulate £uxes, allows a buildup and ¢nally an export of Th from the Weddell Sea to the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC). A similar enrichment of 231 Pa was not observed, in line with its longer average scavenging residence time of approximately 100^200 yr and the short Weddell Sea ventilation time. This does not allow the isotope to accumulate signi¢cantly during residence in the Weddell Sea. Walter et al. [21] have shown that the Th scavenging rate in the Weddell Sea is indeed reduced by approximately 60%, thus verifying the assumptions made for the modelling that gave the best ¢t to the 230 Th data from the central Weddell Sea (station 227 in [20] ).
The evaluation of the scavenging behaviour of Pa is complicated by the fact that 231 Pa is advected southward from the Atlantic into the Southern Ocean [22] . South of the Polar Front the preference of Th over Pa scavenging collapses, probably as a result of enhanced Pa scavenging by biogenic opal. As a result, Pa is scavenged e¡ec-tively in the Weddell Sea despite low overall particulate £uxes.
The distribution and scavenging behaviour of cosmogenic 10 Be in the world ocean has many similarities to those of 230 Th and 231 Pa. Although its source function is entirely di¡erent from that of the two uranium daughters all three are subject to reversible exchange with suspended particles, their scavenging £ux depends on the particle rain rate, and the extent of boundary scavenging depends on the distance that can be covered during the scavenging residence time, being largest for Be and smallest for Th. Comparative studies of these elements allow insights into processes linked to particulate £uxes, scavenging preferences and advective transport within water masses in the ocean of the present day [23] and the past [24, 22, 18, 25] . In this study we present a set of eight new water column pro¢les of 10 Be concentrations in the Weddell Sea and the Atlantic sector of the ACC from where up to now no 10 Be measurements have been available. Together with 230 Th and 231 Pa measurements which were obtained on the same sample set and published previously [20] and sedimentary data from similar locations [24, 18] these data o¡er a unique opportunity to improve the understanding of the scavenging behaviour of all three radioisotopes. They allow the investigation of the relative importance of amount and material of the particulate £uxes and advective transport in the complex hydrography of the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean. These results also have implications for the use of 10 Be, 230 Th and 231 Pa to reconstruct Late Quaternary particle £uxes and export productivity.
Materials and methods
During Polarstern expedition ANT VIII/3 in November 1989, the water column was sampled at eight stations situated along two transects across the frontal system of the ACC (Fig. 1) . Details on station location and hydrography are [46] . For comparison also the locations of previous water column studies of 10 Be in the Southern Ocean (Kk [29] ) and sediment core studies (RC cores [24] ; PS1772-8, PS1768-8, PS1756-5, PS1754-1, PS2082-1 [18] ; PS1170, PS1388 [39] ) are indicated. given in the cruise report [26] . Station 227 in the Weddell Sea was sampled during expedition ANT IX/3 in March 1991. This station was selected to be in the centre of the Weddell Gyre. Pro¢les of dissolved and particulate Th and Pa were obtained with COSS stand-alone pumps following procedures given earlier [20] . Discrete large-volume water samples were taken with Gerard bottles deployed at the same depth and on the same wire.
The samples were ¢ltered through 142 mm 1 Wm nuclepore ¢lters and separate 20 l samples were collected for 10 Be analysis. These samples were weighed, acidi¢ed with 20 ml of concentrated HNO 3 , di¡erent yield tracers (such as 229 Th and 233 Pa) and 0.5 ml of a 9 Be carrier (with a concentration of 1.04 mg 9 Be ml 31 ) were added, and 250 mg Fe carrier (FeCl 3 ) in dilute HCl were added and mixed. After a 24 h equilibration time, Th, Pa, and Be were coprecipitated as Fe(OH) 3 and Mg(OH) 2 with NH 3 at pH 9.5^10. The precipitate was dissolved in concentrated HCl and Th was coprecipitated as Fe(OH) 3 for 234 Th analysis with concentrated NH 3 until pH 8.5. After the procedure to separate Th and Pa on anion exchange columns, the supernatant and washings of the Fe(OH) 3 precipitate were combined with the rinses of the anion exchange column and brought again to pH 10 with NH 3 in order to coprecipitate Be with Mg(OH) 2 . The precipitate was dissolved in 1.5 N HCl and Mg was separated on a DOWEX 50U8 ion exchange column. For removal of B and Al some millilitres of saturated Na^EDTA solution were added to the 1.5 N HCl eluate of the ion exchange column, the pH was set to 4 and 20 ml acetyl^acetone were added. On the following day 20 ml of chloroform were added and the solution was stirred for 2 h whereby the Be was transferred to the chloroform phase while Al and B remained in the solution, which was separated. After addition of 20 ml 8 N HCl and by stirring for another 2 h the Be was transferred to the acid phase, separated and precipitated at pH 9 again. After several washings with distilled water to reduce the remaining amount of B in the samples the Be(OH) 3 was ashed to BeO at 1000 ‡C and prepared for accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) measurements at the AMS facility of ETH Zurich and the Paul Scherrer Institute following standard procedures. The concentrations were normalised to internal standard S555 with a nominal 10 Be/ 9 Be ratio of 95.5U10 312 ( Table 1 ). The 1c statistical uncertainties of individual samples take into account both the statistics of the 10 Be 'counts' and the reproducibility of repeated measurements, which were performed for each sample. This is the reason why some of the samples, for which high water column concentrations were obtained, have larger uncertainties than others with lower concentrations.
It is noted that only the dissolved phase was analysed for 10 Be concentration. For the far more particle-reactive 230 Th, the particulate activity usually accounted for 5^20% of the total activity, with some values up to 38% in surface waters and up to 45% in deep waters containing resuspended material [20] . As the oceanic residence time of 10 Be in the ocean is about an order of magnitude longer than that of 230 Th, it is reasonable to assume that the particulate concentration of 10 Be is 9 10% of the total concentration and much less than 10% in mid-depth waters.
Results
The dissolved 10 Be concentrations for all eight stations of this study increase with depth from values between non-detectable amounts and 600 atoms/g in the surface water to values between 1400 and 2000 atoms/g at depth (Fig. 2) . The pattern of the 10 Be distribution, in particular that of the four southern pro¢les, seems to resemble that of nutrient-type elements: there is a surface depletion, some increased values below the euphotic zone, constantly high values below, and sometimes a decrease again towards the bottom. A similar pattern has been observed for 10 Be in other ocean basins before and has been interpreted as a consequence of adsorption/desorption processes associated with sinking and remineralisation of biogenic particulates [6] . The intermediate-depth maximum in 10 Be concentration, which is most pronounced in the southernmost stations PS1772 and 227, is, however, not at the shallow depths where major remineralisation of biogenic materials occurs in the Weddell Gyre [27] but rather at a depth of about 1500 m. This suggests a di¡erent origin of these 10 Be variations, namely a predominant control of the di¡erent water masses with their distinct 10 Be concentrations (see Section 4).
The four northern pro¢les from the Polar Frontal Zone and the northern Antarctic Zone show systematic di¡erences to the southern pro¢les from the southern Antarctic Zone and the Weddell Sea (Fig. 2) . The northern pro¢les show some variability in the 10 Be concentrations in the uppermost 500 m but then increase linearly to the bottom. Maximum concentrations above bottom range from 1000 to 1700 atoms/g. In contrast, the southern pro¢les show a more rapid increase of concentration with depth, which is then either followed by constant values between 1000 m depth and the bottom or a slight decrease near the bottom. The only exception is the deepest sample from the deep pro¢le PS1785, which shows a marked near bottom maximum. In general, the 10 Be concentrations at depths greater than 1000 m are higher than in the northern pro¢les and range between 1400 and 2000 atoms/g.
All pro¢les located between 52 ‡S and 56 ‡S show a slight enrichment in the uppermost sample, pointing to either the precipitation-controlled atmospheric 10 Be input into the ocean, which has been suggested before [3, 6] , or to some input from melting of icebergs in this area. No such surface 10 Be concentration (atoms/g) and (b) salinity (x) for a composite water column section between 46 ‡S and 62 ‡S (combining pro¢les from di¡erent longitudes). In panel b salinity contours between 34.55 and 34.80x are given in 0.05x steps (solid lines) and two additional contours at 34.675 and 34.685x are given as dashed lines. This section includes the Subantarctic Front (SAF), the Polar Front (PF) and the ACC^Weddell Gyre Boundary (AWB, position according to Whitworth and Nowlin [31] ). The positions of the stations 82 and 85 which are located west of the other locations were shifted according to their positions relative to stations 68 and 72, respectively, in the c 2 density distribution at 2000 m. Despite this adjustment the data between 1000 m and 3000 m depth at station 85 are slightly di¡erent (dashed isoline) which is due to the large distance between the stations and thus small di¡erences in the water masses involved. Note that the morphology of the sea £oor appears to be steep due to the inclusion of the two more westerly located stations, one of which is from the deep South Sandwich Trench. It is also emphasized that the southward intrusion and upwelling of the salinity maximum in panel b is entirely due to the advection of NADW. enrichment is found in the Polar Frontal Zone and the central Weddell Sea.
Discussion
4.1. The distribution of 10 Be in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean A previous study has shown that the dissolved 10 Be concentrations in the South Atlantic are uniformly low at about 800^1000 atoms/g in NADW until the depth where Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) is encountered, in which the concentrations increase to over 1400 atoms/g [28] . In the Paci¢c, 10 Be concentrations are homogeneous at around 2000 atoms/g below a depth of 2000 m [6, 10] . A pro¢le of dissolved 10 Be from a location in the Drake Passage close to the PF [29] shows intermediate, rather homogeneous concentrations around 1400 atoms/g throughout the water column which points to e⁄cient vertical mixing of waters of Paci¢c and Atlantic origin.
The ACC in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean is characterised by the southward ascent of isopycnal surfaces in three steps: at the SAF, the PF, and the AWB [30, 31] . The bulk of the ACC consists of a thick layer of Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW). From the north it receives contributions from NADW at depths between 1000 and 2000, which tends to cause a division of CDW into two parts: upper (UCDW) and lower (LCDW) Circumpolar Deep Water. Deep water formation in the Weddell Sea produces Weddell Sea Deep Water (WSDW). Through mixing processes with LCDW AABW is formed, which underrides CDW at greater depth from the south. In Fig. 3 the water mass distribution is displayed as characterised by salinity measured on the same pro¢les as the radionuclides [20] (the water mass distribution in Fig. 3 as given by potential density would essentially look the same but would have required the introduction of di¡erent c values, which is why salinity was chosen here). The rising high salinity core of NADW can clearly be identi¢ed until station PS1772. The southward rising isoconcentration lines of 10 Be distribution (Fig. 3 ) re£ect the southward rising isopycnals and thus it is clear that the dissolved 10 Be distribution is controlled by hydrography despite high particle £uxes between the AWB and the PF, much like the situation found previously for 230 Th on the same samples [20] and also similar to recent results for 230 Th, 231 Pa and 10 Be from the southwestern Paci¢c sector of the Southern Ocean [32] . This suggests that Be behaves quasi-conservatively in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean. This is supported by a plot of 10 Be concentration versus potential density (Fig. 4) . In the density range that indicates a high proportion of NADW, 10 Be concentrations are low (500^1000 atoms/g), in agreement with other 10 Be data obtained for NADW [28] . At higher densities 10 Be concentrations rise rapidly to values in the range of 14002 000 atoms/g. This density range represents LCDW, a water mass consisting of high proportions of 10 Be-enriched Indian and Paci¢c deep waters, but with some NADW admixed, which causes the 10 Be concentrations to be somewhat lower than in the deep Paci¢c [10] .
The deepest samples representing AABW/ WSDW and the very dense Weddell Sea Bottom Water (WSBW) have somewhat lower 10 Be concentrations than LCDW. This is probably a consequence of the admixed proportions of 'younger' water masses with lower 10 Be concentrations. These 'younger' water masses, which are the main sources of dense WSBW and WSDW, either form beneath the Filchner and Ronne ice shelves [33] or originate further east, such as Warm Deep Water (WDW) [30] . 10 Be concentrations in the water column of the deep Weddell Sea?
Unusually high
When comparing the intermediate 10 Be concentrations in the water column of the Drake Passage (around 1400 atoms/g) [29] with CDW in the Atlantic sector of the ACC, it appears that an additional 10 Be source is required to arrive at concentrations of up to 2000 atoms/g in the southern pro¢les of this study. Although it is not clear how representative the Drake Passage data from a location close to the PF are as a source value for the deep ACC water masses further east (in addition, samples from di¡erent depths, such as from 2500 to 3700 m, were combined in [29] and thus maxima in 10 Be concentrations above 1500 atoms/g may have been missed), we will discuss whether additional sources or accumulation (similar to 230 Th) can be invoked to explain the apparent enrichment of 10 Be. The most likely additional input source would be melting of ice originating from the Antarctic ice shelves which contains high 10 Be concentrations relative to seawater (40 000^200 000 atoms/ g [34] ). This source was invoked by Kusakabe et al. [29] to explain the high 10 Be concentrations observed in surface waters of the Drake Passage. Ice melt could in£uence the 10 Be distribution in two di¡erent ways. The ¢rst is direct input by melting into the surface water. In the South Atlantic, icebergs drift with the clockwise circulation of the Weddell Gyre. Strong iceberg melt occurs in the region between the AWB and the PF. Near the PF the iceberg melt is thought to contribute to the local salinity minimum and may also play a role in controlling the supply of other metals such as iron to the surface waters in this area [35^37] . Our data only show very small 10 Be enrichments in the surface waters of the main area of iceberg melt between 52 ‡S and 56 ‡S [38] , which are, however, not nearly as high as the ones reported for the Drake Passage [29] . The small surface enrichments are the result of the combined e¡ects of scavenging e⁄ciency, precipitation, and iceberg melt. It is di⁄cult to quantify the 10 Be £ux caused by the icebergs given that it is not possible to constrain the 10 Be removal rates by scavenging independently. There has, however, been an estimate of Lo « scher et al. [36] that the contribution of melting icebergs to a salinity drop of about 0.05x in the vicinity of the Polar Front approximately corresponds to the admixture of 1.5x of water from icebergs per volume of surface water. Using 10 Be concentrations in icebergs ranging from 40 000 to 200 000 atoms/g [34] this corresponds to a concentration of 60^300 atoms/g. This estimate is, however, of limited precision because the salinity decrease of 0.05 per mill is not very well de¢ned [36] . It also has to be considered an upper limit of iceberg in£uence given that the salinity decrease may also partly be caused by precipitation and by melting sea ice that would supply much lower amounts of 10 Be. In summary, we state that in particular in the area around the Polar Front, where a large quantity of icebergs melt and at the same time particulate scavenging is high, a contribution from iceberg melting cannot be excluded.
A second path of meltwater in£uence originates from melting underneath the Antarctic ice shelf. This process yields the supercooled Ice Shelf Water (ISW) which is one of the constituents of newly formed WSBW ¢lling the deepest parts of the Weddell Sea [33] . This ice is young enough that decay of 10 Be should not be signi¢cant. Our data for the four southern stations show, however, that 10 Be concentrations in the deep water decline towards the sea£oor, excluding WSBW as a source for enrichment of WSDW/AABW. We conclude that there is no indication for additional inputs of 10 Be that contribute to the deep Weddell Gyre.
According to results by Kumar et al. [24] and Frank et al. [18] 10 Be rain rates (corrected for focussing and winnowing e¡ects using 230 Th) in the uppermost sediment layer are generally close to the value expected from atmospheric production across the ACC. The only exceptions are locations from close to the AWB where values between 1.5 and 3.5U10 9 atoms/cm 2 kyr are reached (cores PS1768-8, PS1772-8 [18] ; RC13-259, RC13-271 [24] ). Local 10 Be residence times calculated from these data (170^220 yr) are long compared with circumpolar transit time and Weddell Sea water renewal time. In Holocene sections of sediments from the Weddell Sea margin, Frank et al. [39] found a 10 Be £ux that is a factor of 2.55 above production after correction for sediment focussing ( 10 Be rain rates are 3.3 and 5.8U10 9 atoms/cm 2 kyr in cores PS1388-1 and PS1170-3, respectively). In a 4000 m water column with an average 10 Be concentration of 1500 atoms/g this translates into a residence time on the order of 55^200 yr. The lowest residence time was obtained for core PS1388-1, which is situated in the rather productive Antarctic coastal current. For the interior Weddell Sea we expect a scavenging residence time of at least several hundred years. Thus, ventilation of the Weddell Gyre on a time scale of 35 yr [20] and transit until incor-poration into the ACC are too rapid to allow a signi¢cant e¡ect of accumulation or scavenging on the distribution of 10 Be. This is supported by the fact that in the four pro¢les that contain the density range of WSDW/AABW no latitudinal gradient in the 10 Be concentrations is observable (Fig. 4) , in contrast to the observations for 230 Th [20] . Concentrations (1500^2000 atoms/g) are not lower at stations at the AWB (PS1782, PS1785) than at stations south of this front (PS1772, 227), which indicates that the transition from the low particle £ux area in the south to the higher particle £ux area further north is not accompanied by a decrease in 10 Be concentration as is the case for 230 Th [20] .
These considerations suggest that the one existing depth pro¢le of 10 Be concentrations in the Drake passage [29] may not be representative and that there must be a pathway for advection of Paci¢c deep waters with high 10 Be concentrations on the order of 2000 atoms/g into the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean.
Use of 10 Be as quasi-conservative water mass tracer in the Southern Ocean
The data of our study clearly suggest that the 10 Be concentration of particular water masses below 1000 m depth does not change signi¢cantly during transit through the Weddell Sea and during advection through the high biogenic particle £ux areas of the ACC. We thus infer that 10 Be can be used as a quasi-conservative reference tracer to study the behaviour of other scavenged isotopes in the Weddell Sea.
It should be noted that 10 Be only behaves quasi-conservatively in intermediate and deep waters. The surface water 10 Be depletion, which has not been observed in such a pronounced way anywhere in the ocean before, suggests that scavenging by particles, such as biogenic opal, is important in the euphotic zone of the surface waters. This is supported by the fact that the water samples were collected during the period of the Antarctic spring bloom. One can estimate the residence time of 10 Be in the uppermost 100 m of the water column by comparing the 10 Be concentrations of the surface waters and the average concentrations of the complete pro¢les with the average residence time for the entire water depth. For the locations near the AWB, residence times in the upper 100 m between 9 and 20 months are estimated, whereas in the area of the PF the residence times appear to be rather on the order of 2^3 yr. These values are estimated assuming no additional inputs by iceberg melting, which has been suggested to be small (see Section 4.2), but would tend to reduce these estimates. These values can be compared with residence times of the most particle reactive tracer of this study, which is Th. From the PF there are 234 Th data that suggest a residence time of Th in the uppermost 100 m on the order of 4 months during the period of the spring bloom [40] . Given that the ratio between the average residence times of 10 Be and 230 Th in deep waters of the Southern Ocean is about 10, this suggests e⁄cient scavenging of 10 Be by biogenic particles in the surface waters of the ACC. The deep water 10 Be concentrations are at the same time not signi¢cantly a¡ected, probably caused by rapid lateral advection of water masses within the ACC.
In Fig. 5 the dissolved 10 Be/ 230 Th and 10 Be/ 231 Pa ratios are plotted versus water depth. The three pro¢les from south of the AWB show signi¢cantly decreased 10 Be/ 230 Th values in a narrow range compared with the pro¢les further north. This is even more apparent from Fig. 6 230 Th accumulation. The data of PS 1782 are given in grey. Note that only the data below 500 m depth are displayed for the 10 Be/ 230 Th ratios because above 500 m there is a lot of scatter, probably due to di¡erences in scavenging processes.
of the AWB with no observable trend with depth or density. South of the AWB the ratio diminishes to 1.1 þ 0.2U10 9 atoms/dpm, implying a signi¢-cant enrichment of 230 Th. This 230 Th enrichment has previously been explained in terms of upwelling, ingrowth and reduced scavenging [20, 21] . The normalisation to 10 Be now allows it to be quanti¢ed and identi¢ed in more detail. The graph clearly shows an accumulation of 230 Th in the Weddell Sea of 50% above the activity expected from conservative behaviour.
The highest total (particulate+dissolved) 230 Th concentration has been observed for a AABW sample just north of the AWB (at station PS1782) [20] . The corresponding 10 Be/ 230 Th ratio is low despite the high 10 Be concentration, in accordance with the Weddell Sea origin of this water mass (potential temperature is 30.6 ‡C).
The samples above (3500 and 2000 m) have high 10 Be concentrations and high 10 Be/ 230 Th. These waters were obviously not enriched in 230 Th in the Weddell Sea but are probably closest in composition to the deep waters entering the south Atlantic through Drake Passage (the samples of PS1782 are given in grey in the ¢gures to visualise their somewhat exceptional composition). Station PS1785 clearly shows the in£uence of the 230 Th enriched waters from the Weddell Sea in its low 10 Be/ 230 Th ratios, probably because of its location south of the AWB. Station PS1768 from a comparable position relative to the AWB as PS1782, but further east is obviously less in£uenced by water masses enriched in 230 Th, probably as a consequence of ongoing mixing of waters of Paci¢c origin with waters advecting from the Weddell Sea across the AWB. 10 Be. In the mixing^scavenging model of the Weddell Sea [20] a 15% accumulation of 231 Pa activity in the water column has been predicted. The scatter of the data when normalising to 10 Be is too high to verify this but the results agree with the observation that 231 Pa accumulation in the Weddell Sea sediments is close to its production in the water column, whereas 60% of the 230 Th production is exported [21] . 10 Be as a tracer of past particle £ux and productivity
Some implications for the use of
We have shown that 10 Be behaves essentially conservatively in intermediate and deep waters of the Weddell Sea Atlantic sector of the ACC. This suggests that the use of 10 Be as a tracer of past particle £ux in the Southern Ocean is justi¢ed because the upwelling CDW will supply a constant amount of 10 Be to the areas of high particle £ux which is then available for scavenging in the surface waters. This is, however, only true as long as there have not been additional supplies or signi¢cant changes in the circulation patterns.
Kumar [41] suggested that the £ux of 10 Be to the surface waters originating from iceberg melting (see Section 4.2) may have been increased in the past as re£ected by increased 10 Be deposition in core RC13-259 (north of the ABW), which is located in the main area of iceberg melting [38] , for periods around 185 kyr and 65^90 kyr ago (approximately 20^30 kyr after the preceding peak interglacials). He used average 10 Be concentrations in Antarctic ice cores of 40 000 atoms/g [42] , which is quite a conservative estimate given the range in concentrations in the Vostok Ice core [34] , and an annual average of 2000 Gt of iceberg melting given by Jacobs et al. [43] , to calculate an additional input of 1.6U10 6 atoms/cm 2 yr distributed over the PFZ, about equivalent to the global average atmospheric input £ux (1.2U10 6 atoms/ cm 2 yr). These estimates suggest that enhanced iceberg melting, for example during surges, can increase the amount of 10 Be available for scavenging signi¢cantly, possibly by up to a factor of 2. Iceberg melting was invoked to be responsible for a freshening of last glacial surface waters between 52 and 56 ‡S [38] and may also have at least contributed to the increased 10 Be deposition rates observed in Holocene sediments south of 53 ‡S and in glacial sediments some degrees further north [24, 18] . However, variations in scavenging processes and particulate £uxes have most likely been more important for the increased 10 Be deposition.
During the last glacial period the overall depositional £ux of 10 Be into the sediments of the entire ACC north of about 52 ‡S was enhanced by a factor of 2^3 [24, 18] . This may have been accomplished in di¡erent ways: (1) the 10 Be distribution in the water column was similar to present but the increased biogenic and aeolian particle £uxes caused enhanced scavenging in the northwardshifted high opaline particle £ux area. This would strengthen the basis for the use of 10 Be as a particle £ux proxy because the concentration in the water column from which the particles scavenged 10 Be has remained virtually unchanged. (2) The supply of low 10 Be NADW during the last glacial was diminished or even shut down [44, 45] , which may have caused a predominance of 10 Be-enriched water masses of Paci¢c origin in the ACC. The residence time of water masses in the deep Paci¢c with a more sluggish global thermohaline circulation was probably longer than today which would promote the development of even higher 10 Be concentrations in the deep Paci¢c than today. The result may have been a completely di¡erent pattern of the 10 Be distribution within the ACC water column with overall higher concentrations and slower exchange of water masses. Such a scenario would promote higher glacial 10 Be concentrations in the water column and would thus probably also allow a higher £ux of 10 Be into the sediments contributing to the increase caused by enhanced particle £uxes [24, 18] . Such a contribution is hard to quantify without detailed synoptic maps of 10 Be/ 230 Th for the periods of interest but combined with increased particle £uxes that scavenged 10 Be more e⁄ciently it may have been signi¢cant. Probably a combination of several factors (more e⁄cient scavenging by higher biogenic and eolian particle £uxes, iceberg melting and higher 10 Be concentrations in the water column) caused the observed increased 10 Be deposition rates in the glacial Atlantic sector of the ACC although the intensity of scavenging as a function of particle £ux and composition has probably been dominant. Further studies on the other factors are necessary in order to use 10 Be as tracer for past particle £ux in the Southern Ocean.
Conclusions
The concentration of 10 Be in the Atlantic sector of the ACC and the Weddell Gyre resembles closely the distribution of deep water masses with elevated values in Circumpolar Deep Water and Antarctic Bottom Water and depleted values in water masses with an increased North Atlantic Deep Water component. 10 Be concentrations are obviously not modi¢ed in deep water masses, even on transit across the areas of increased particle £uxes in the opal belt. The fact that the 10 Be deposition rates below the high particle £ux areas are at least equal to or higher than the £uxes expected from the atmospheric production rate suggests that there is continuous scavenging from water masses that only reside shortly above each location. The deposition of 10 Be in the ACC has thus been sensitive to changes in ocean circulation and water mass residence time in the past which complicates its use as a particle £ux proxy.
The residence time of dissolved 10 Be in the Weddell Sea with respect to input and scavenging £uxes is far too long to allow a concentration change to develop in view of the 35 yr ventilation time of the Weddell Sea. 10 Be can therefore be viewed as a quasi-conservative tracer to gauge the scavenging behaviour of more particle-reactive isotopes and its use as a tracer for past particle £uxes is supported as long as supplies and ocean circulation have remained essentially the same.
Normalisation of dissolved 230 Th to 10 Be con¢rms the 230 Th ingrowth derived previously from a model of the ventilation of the Weddell Sea. This quantitative agreement provides additional support for the conclusion that about 60% of 230 Th produced in the Weddell Sea is exported, whereas the uncertainties and the scatter in the 10 Be/ 231 Pa data do not allow improved estimates of potential 231 Pa export.
